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from the Vletnamese People's Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" sidethat their representatives were flot Informed of theschedule of moves of the French Union Forces leaving Seno.Simnilarly, complaints were made by the Franco-Laotianrepreseritatives that the Vietnamese Peoplets Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces had deviated from their authorlsedroute and had also changed the schedule at the lastminute. The withdrawals carried out in the area underthe control of the i4ahaxay Sub-Commission, however,seemed to have been quite satisfactory. Eïch turne whenthe failure to follow a withdrawal by either of theparties was reported of the International Teams, theywent out to check the colun personally in addition tathe normal plans that they had made for carrying outtheir own checks.

67. Owing to last minute non-avaiîabilîty of heui-copters, the withdrawals of the Vietnamese PeopletsVolunteer troops In the province of Phong Saly and SamnNeua and oi' the "Pathet Lao" troops in the province of~Luang Prabang could not be satisfactorily checked bythe International Teams.

68. It 15 to be noted that during the period framAugust until the first weak of October, when the Dele-gatians ta the Joint Commission were not giving eachother precise information regarding the movements oftroops of aither Party, certain nuxnber of troops of baththe Parles withdrewe particularly during September,without the knowledge of either the Joint Commissionor the International Commission. This cancerns partic-ularly the French Union troops whlch moved out of theAssembly Areas of Luang Praban ' and Plaine-des-.Jarresand Vientiane In sinall detachments or even at tiznes inones and twos. Owing to the fact that personnel forail our Tearns had nat arrived durîng September and noFixed Teains could be located at either Luang Prabang orPlaine-..es-.Jarres, the Commnission~ could flot have oheckedthem. In the case of Vietnamese People's Volunteers!"Pathet Lao" forces, there were reports of their unitsrnoving In September without giving prior information.As a result of one such caznplaint, a Mobile Team wasrushed out at short notice to verify this information,but owing to transport difficulties- this Teain could flotactuaîîy reach the required place. But the VietnamesePeopils Volunteers/ftPathet Lao" Delegatuon on the Joint.ub-Comjission at Mahaxay canfîrmed that one VietnamesePeople's Volunteers unit had moved on 28th September,and that owing to Varlous problems, Such as floods etc.,sufficient notice cauld not be given to the other Party.
69. In conclusion ut may be said that owing todifficult terrain and moflsoon weather, partlcularly tilîthe end of September, and mutual distrust between the twaParties, and the fact that the Commiussionr staff n itsTeams did not get fully set up tilI early October ahewithdrawaîs were flot checked in toto by aither the Joint'Graups or the International Tems uhl t is true.thatsome mavements and withdrawals were carried out duringthemonth of September, the Commission is satisfied thatthe bulk of the withdrawaîs were carried out duringJetober and ?November and that those were cheeked to aconsiderable extent. It us reiterated that there were
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